Inorganic polyphosphates (polyPs) are long polymers of orthophosphate units (P i ), linked by energyrich phosphoanhydride bonds. Conserved histidine α-helical (CHAD) domains of unknown biochemical function are often located at the C-terminus of polyP-metabolizing triphosphate tunnel metalloenzymes (TTMs), or can be found as stand-alone proteins in bacterial operons harboring polyP kinases or phosphatases. Here we report that bacterial, archaeal and eukaryotic CHAD domains are specific polyP binding modules. Crystal structures reveal that CHAD domains are formed by two fourhelix bundles, giving rise to a central cavity surrounded by two conserved basic surface patches.
Introduction
Inorganic polyphosphates (polyPs) form an important phosphate (P i ) and energy store in pro-and eukaryotic cells (1, 2) . In bacteria, polyPs can form granules in the nucleoid region, regulate the cell cycle (3), form cation-selective membrane channels (4), control cell motility (5) , mediate cellular stress responses, for instance by preventing protein aggregation (6) . In eukaryotes, polyPs have thus far been found in vacuoles or specialized acidocalcisomes (7) and form an important store for P i (8) (9) (10) (11) and divalent metal ions (12, 13) . At the physiological level, polyPs are involved in cell cycle control (14) , in cell death responses (15), coagulation (16), skeletal mineralization (17) and in the posttranslational modification of proteins (18).
PolyP-metabolizing enzymes have been well-characterized in bacteria and lower eukaryotes. In bacteria polyP may be synthesized from ATP by the polyphosphate kinase 1 (PPK1) (19, 20) or from ATP/GTP by PPK2 (21-24). In lower eukaryotes such as fungi, protozoa and algae, polyP is generated from ATP by the membrane-integral VTC complex (9, (25) (26) (27) . No polyphosphate kinase has been reported from higher eukaryotes thus far, despite the presence of polyPs in these organisms (28).
Exopolyphosphatase PPX1 (29), and the triphosphate tunnel metalloenzyme (TTM) ygiF (30) are polyP degrading enzymes in bacteria. Eukaryotic polyphosphatases include the yeast exopolyphosphatase 1 (PPX1) (31), the endopolyphosphatases PPN1 (32) and PPN2 (33), the Ddp1-type Nudix hydrolases (34), human H-prune (35) and the plant tripolyphosphatase TTM3 (36, 30).
To date no polyP binding domain has been identified, although an engineered polyP binding domain from EcPPX1 has used to immunolocalize polyPs in eukaryotic cells and tissues (37). We have previously identified a small, helical domain at the C-terminus of the bacterial short-chain polyphosphatase ygiF (30, 38) . This domain of unknown function has been annotated as CHAD (conserved histidine α-helical domain, PFAM PF05235) (39). Many CHAD domain-containing proteins harbor a N-terminal CYTH/TTM domain, while stand-alone CHAD proteins often are part of operons expressing polyP metabolic enzymes (39). Recently, it was found that CHAD domaincontaining proteins specifically localize to polyP granules in the bacterium Ralstonia eutropha (40) . In this study, we combine structural biology and quantitative biochemistry to define CHAD domains as polyP binding modules.
Results
We located CHAD domains in the different kingdoms of life. According to Interpro (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro), ~ 99 % of the annotated CHAD proteins correspond to bacteria, while only ~ 1 % (129 proteins) and 0.1 % (10 proteins) belong to archaea and eukaryota, respectively (Fig.   1A ). We selected CHAD domain-containing proteins belonging to the three kingdoms of life: archaea (Sulfolobus solfataricus; termed SsCHAD hereafter), bacteria (Chlorobium tepidum; CtCHAD) and eukaryota (Ricinus communis or castor bean; RcCHAD) ( Fig 1A) (SI Appendix Fig. S1 ). Several of these CHAD proteins form part of gene clusters encoding polyP metabolizing enzymes, with the exception of RcCHAD (Fig. 1B) .
To confirm if indeed RcCHAD is expressed in Ricinus, we performed RT-PCR experiments using
Ricinus cDNA prepared from leave extracts. We detected a transcript corresponding to the predicted RcCHAD sequence (Fig. 1C) (SI Appendix Fig. S2 ). We next expressed RcCHAD carrying a C-terminal mCherry tag under the control of a constitutive promoter in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana. We found that the fusion protein specifically localized to the nucleus and nucleolus in hypocotyl and root cells (Fig. 1D ).
We next sought to determine crystal structures for different CHAD domains. Diffraction quality crystals developed for RcCHAD and CtCHAD, while crystals of SsCHAD diffracted only to ~ 7 Å.
Initial attempts to determine the RcCHAD structure using the molecular replacement method and the isolated CHAD domain of ygiF or an unpublished CtCHAD structure (PDB-ID 3e0s; both sharing ~30% sequence identity with RcCHAD) failed (see Methods). We thus used the moderate anomalous signal present in the native RcCHAD dataset to locate a single Zn 2+ ion. The structure was solved using the single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) method, and the refined model revealed a Zn 2+ ion tetrahedrally coordinated by His50 and His136 originating from two symmetry-related RcCHAD molecules (SI Appendix Fig. S3 ). It has been previously speculated that CHAD domains may bind divalent cations using conserved histidine residues (39). We found however that His50 and His136 from the RcCHAD Zn 2+ binding site are not conserved among other CHAD domains (SI Appendix We next compared the refined structures of the plant CHAD domain to the bacterial CtCHAD and ygiF structures. All CHAD domains fold into two four-helix bundles with up-down-up-down topology ( Fig.   2A , SI Appendix Fig. S4 ). In all structures, the helical bundles are related by an almost perfect two-fold axis, and can be superimposed with r.m.s.d.'s ranging from 2.2-2.7 Å (SI Appendix Fig. S4 ). Notably, helices α4/α5 and α10/α11 are protruding the bundle cores in the RcCHAD and CtCHAD structures, forming a small pore in the center of the domain which we find to be absent in our ygiF structure ( Fig.   2B , SI Appendix Fig. S4 ). This rationalizes the presence of 'long' (~300 amino-acids, e.g. RcCHAD, CtCHAD) and 'short' (~200 amino-acids, e.g. ygiF, SsCHAD) CHAD domains. Analysis of the surface charge distribution in the different CHAD domains revealed a highly basic central cavity, which is surrounded by two basic surface patches on each side (Fig. 2C) . The basic amino-acids contributing to these surface patches are highly conserved among different CHAD proteins (SI Appendix Fig. S1 ).
Similar, highly basic surface patches are present in many polyP metabolizing enzymes (SI Appendix Given their highly basic surface charge distribution, the fact that CHAD domains are found in polyP metabolizing enzymes or gene clusters (39), and that they can localize to polyP bodies (40), we next tested if CHAD domains directly bind polyPs.
We assayed polyP binding of RcCHAD, SsCHAD, CtCHAD and ygiF in quantitative grating-coupled interferometry (GCI) experiments (see Methods). Here, biotinylated polyP (chain length ~100 P i units) was coupled to the GCI chip, and the different proteins were used as analytes (SI Appendix Fig. S6 ).
For our different CHAD domains, dissociation constants (K D ) for polyP cover the nanomolar to the mid-micromolar range (Fig. 3A) . The yeast polyP polymerase Vtc4p was used as a positive control (9) , and BSA as negative control (Fig. 3A) . RcCHAD and SsCHAD bind polyP with a one-to-one kinetics and with a K D of 6 μM and 45 nM, respectively (Fig. 3A) . In the case of CtCHAD and ygiF, the sensograms could not be explained by a simple one-to-one binding model. Instead, we observed two distinct association and dissociation events. A heterogeneous analyte model was used to fit the data
.5 μM). We performed competition experiments adding polyP (average chain length ~7 P i units) in various concentrations to a fixed concentration of CHAD protein sample used as analyte (Fig. 3B ). In line with our direct binding assay, we find that polyP can efficiently compete for binding of SsCHAD and RcCHAD to the polyP-labeled surface of the GCI chip, with estimated IC 50 's of ~1 μM (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, the highly negatively charged diadenosine pentaphosphate (AP5A) did not efficiently compete for binding of RcCHAD to polyP in GCI assays (Fig. 3C) , and we could not observe detectable binding of SsCHAD or RcCHAD to GCI chips coated with biotinylated ssDNA (Fig. 3D) . Together, our quantitative binding assays suggest that CHAD domains interact with polyPs with high specificity and selectivity. In line with this,
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we found that the presence of a C-terminal CHAD domain stimulated the previously reported tripolyphosphatase activity of ygiF (Fig. 3E ).
Next, we sought to identify residues in the CHAD domain involved in polyP coordination. A 1.7 Å structure of CtCHAD derived from crystals grown in 2 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 revealed five sulfate ions bound in the central basic cavity of the CHAD domain (Fig. 4A) . Crystals of CtCHAD grown in the presence of polyP (average chain length ~7 P i units) diffracted to 2.1 Å resolution and revealed continuous electron density transversing the central pore. The refined model includes a polyP 9-mer bound in the center of the CHAD domain and a tripolyphosphate moiety located at the distal side of the second basic surface patch (Fig. 4B ). Additional differences electron density was too weak to be interpreted (dashed line in Fig. 4B ). Superposition of the refined sulfate and polyP bound CtCHAD structures (r.m.s.d. is 0
.5 Å comparing 304 corresponding C α atoms) suggests that the sulfate ions mimic the positions of P i units in the polyP chain binding across the CHAD domain center (Fig. 4C) . The overall mode of polyP binding in CtCHAD is similar to the one seen in the previously reported Vtc4 -polyP and PPK2 -polyP complex structures (9, 24) , with the polymer binding along a highly basic, solvent-exposed surface ( Fig 4B, SI Appendix Fig. S5 ).
We validated our structural model by mutational analysis of polyP interacting residues. In the CtCHAD -polyP complex structure, an apparent polyP 9-mer is coordinated by a set of conserved lysine and arginine residues lining the central cavity (Fig. 5A , SI Appendix Fig. S1 ). We mutated His253, Arg256
and Arg260, which form a hydrogen bonding network with polyP ( Fig. 5A) , to alanine. The mutant proteins bind polyP with 6-8 fold reduced affinity (Fig. 5B) . Mutation of the corresponding residues His29, Arg32 and Arg36 in SsCHAD to alanine resulted in a ~25 fold reduction in binding (Figs. 3A , 5B, SI Appendix Fig. S7 ). Additional mutation of Arg296 and Arg418/Tyr419 to alanine in CtCHAD led to ~80-150 fold reduction in binding when compared to wild-type CtCHAD, while a His29/Arg32/Arg36/Arg69 SsCHAD quadruple mutant shows no detectable polyP binding in our GCI assay (Figs. 3A, 5A ,B, SI Appendix Fig. S7 ). Together, these experiments reveal that the conserved basic amino-acids surrounding the central cavity in different CHAD proteins are involved in the specific recognition of phosphate polymers.
Given that our analysis of different CHAD domain structures revealed the presence of additional, large and conserved basic surface patches, we next asked if these surfaces may be involved in the binding of long polyP chains. To this end, we generated additional point mutations in CtCHAD targeting either the 'front' or the 'back' side of the domain (shown in cyan and yellow in Fig. 5C , respectively). Mutation of the conserved Arg438 and Lys441 to alanine resulted in a ~2-10 fold reduced binding affinity ( Our finding that CHAD domains can specifically bind polyPs with high affinity prompted us to further dissect the nuclear/nucleolar localization of RcCHAD stably expressed in Arabidopsis (Fig. 1D) . It is presently unknown if polyPs are present in plants and where they would be localized. We transiently expressed RcCHAD-mCherry in tobacco leaves and again found the fusion protein to localize to the nucleus and to be further enriched in the nucleolus (Fig. 6) . Next, we co-expressed RcCHAD-mCherry together with the bacterial polyP kinase EcPPK1. Expression of EcPPK1 has been previously reported to lead to cytosolic polyP accumulation in yeast cells (10) . Notably, RcCHAD re-localized to punctate structures in the cytosol, which we assume to represent EcPPK1-generated polyP bodies (Fig. 6 ).
Consistently, co-expression of RcCHAD-mCherry with a catalytically inactive variant of EcPPK1-mCitrine did not affect the nuclear/nucleolar localization of the CHAD domain in tobacco (Fig. 6 ). Based on these experiments, we speculate that RcCHAD may bind to a nucleolar/nuclear polyP pool in tobacco and in Arabidopsis, and that PPK1-generated polyPs may force RcCHAD to relocate to the cytosol.
Discussion
CHAD domains have been originally defined as 'conserved histidine α-helical domains', with the histidines acting as metal chelators and/or phosphoacceptors (39). While we found a Zn 2+ ion coordinated by two histidine residues in our RcCHAD structure (SI Appendix Fig. S3 ), the contributing histidines are not conserved among CHAD family proteins (SI Appendix Fig. S1 ), and no metal ions could be located in our CtCHAD and ygiF structures (30). This makes it unlikely that CHAD domains are metal binding proteins. Our structural analysis revealed that CHAD domains are helical bundles featuring an unusual internal symmetry. A set of highly conserved basic amino-acids contributes to the formation of a large basic surface area, which has evolved to sense long-chain polyPs, but not DNA or other P i containing ligands. Our plant, archaeal and bacterial CHAD proteins bind polyPs with dissociation constants in the μM to nM range, in good agreement with the cellular concentrations reported for polyPs in different organisms (28, 41, 42) . Our quantitative biochemical experiments show that GCI can be employed to quantify polyP binding to CHAD domains. In contrast to other methods, in GCI assays the heterogeneous chain length of the polyP ligand does not affect the accuracy of the derived kinetic parameters. The sensograms of CtCHAD and ygiF binding to polyP could only be explained using a heterogeneous analyte model (Fig. 3A) . We speculate that different oligomeric states observed with the CHAD domains used in this study may account for this behavior (Fig. 2D ).
Alternatively, it is possible that one CHAD domain may simultaneously bind to several polyP chains immobilized on the GCI chip. In line with this, size-exclusion chromatography coupled to right-angle light scattering (SEC-RALS) revealed the presence of CtCHAD dimers and tetramers in the absence of polyP (SI Appendix Fig. S8 ). Addition of a long-chain polyP shifted CtCHAD into tetrameric and higher oligomeric states ( SI Appendix Fig. S8 ). It is of note that CtCHAD also shows a crystal packing consistent with a dimer or tetramer, which would enable cooperative binding of several CHAD domains to a single polyP chain. In any case, our competition assays and our structure-based polyP binding site mutations in CtCHAD affected both binding kinetics, suggesting that our reported dissociation constants represent bona fide polyP binding events (Fig. 5B) . Taken together, our binding assays and our polyP complex structure suggest that CHAD domains are polyP-binding modules that lack enzymatic activity (30).
The conserved structural, biochemical and sequence features of bacterial, archaeal and eukaryotic CHAD domains suggest that these polyP-binding modules may have a common, ancient evolutionary origin. We identified an expressed CHAD domain-containing protein in the plant Ricinus comunis L. 
Generation of Arabidopsis transgenic lines.
The RcCHAD coding sequence was cloned in pDONR221, the UBIQUITIN10 promoter (pUBI10) in pDONR P4-P1R, and the mCherry fluorescence tag in pDONR P2R-P3, using the Gateway™ BP -mCitrine and p19. For each construct, 10 mL of Agrobacterium culture, grown overnight at 28 °C, was collected by centrifugation. Cells were resuspended in 10 mL of infiltration solution (10 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM MES pH 5.6 and 100 mM acetosyringon) and incubated for 3 h in darkness. For co-localization experiments, cells expressing two different constructs were mixed in equal volumes before infiltration. Cells expressing p19 were added to all solutions. Tobacco leaves were infiltrated using a 0.5 mL syringe and plants were imaged after 2 d.
Confocal microscopy.
7 d old Arabidopsis T3 seedlings expressing pUBI10:RcCHAD-mCherry, or tobacco leaves infiltrated with pUBI10:RcCHAD-mCherry and/or pUBI10:EcPPK1-mCitrine were imaged using a LSM 780 confocal microscope (Zeiss) equipped with a 40x NA 1.2 water C-Apochromat lens. Transmission was imaged at 514nm. mCitrine and mCherry were imaged using a GaAsP detector upon excitation at 514nm and 594nm, respectively, and emission between 517-552 nm (mCitrine) and 606-632 nm (mCherry). Chlorophyll was imaged with a PMT detector upon excitation at 594nm and with emission between 653-658 nm. Images were analyzed using Fiji (50). The cell suspension was spun down at 18,000 x g for 1 h, and the supernatant was loaded onto a Ni was used as search model), and refined in phenix.refine (54). Isomorphous crystals of the CtCHADpolyP complex diffracted to 2.1 Å resolution, restraints for a polyP 9-mer were generated using the program JLigand (57) and the structure was refined in REFMAC5 (58). Structural representations were done in Pymol (http://pymol.sourceforge.net/) and using the ray tracer POVRAY (http://www.povray.org/). Secondary structure assignments were calculated with DSSP (59).
Analytical size-exclusion chromatography.
Gel filtration experiments were performed using a Superdex 200 Increase 10/300 GL column (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated in buffer A. 500 μL of the respective protein (0.5 mg/mL) was loaded sequentially onto the column and elution at 0.75 ml/mL was monitored by ultraviolet absorbance at 280 nm. Peak fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis. Grating-coupled interferometry (GCI) binding assays.
GCI assays were performed using a Creoptix WAVE system (Creoptix AG) (60) revealed the presence of CtCHAD dimers and tetramers in the absence of polyP (SI Appendix Fig. S8 ).
Addition of a long-chain polyP shifted CtCHAD into tetrameric and higher oligomeric states ( SI Appendix Fig. S8 ). It is of not that CtCHAD also shows a crystal packing consistent with a dimer or tetramer, which would enable cooperative binding of several CHAD domains to a single polyP chain.
In any case, our competition assays and our structure-based polyP binding site mutations in CtCHAD affected both binding kinetics,served arginine and lysine residues in both patches reduced polyP binding in GCI assays (D). E, GCI competition assays using short chain (average ~ 7 P i units) and long , the respective fits (in black), and table summaries of the derived association rate constant (k a), dissociation rate constant (kd) and dissociation constant (KD). C, Identification of two distal polyP binding surfaces on the front side (shown in cyan) and back side (in yellow) of the CtCHAD -polyP complex structure. Mutations of con Alternatively, it is possible that one CHAD domain may simultaneously bind to several polyP chains immobilized on the GCI chip. In line with this, size-exclusion chromatography coupled to right-angle light scattering (SEC-RALS) revealed the presence of CtCHAD dimers and tetramers in the absence of polyP (SI Appendix Fig. S8 ). Addition of a long-chain polyP shifted CtCHAD into tetrameric and higher oligomeric states ( SI Appendix Fig. S8 ). It is of not that CtCHAD also shows a crystal packing consistent with a dimer or tetramer, which would enable cooperative binding of several CHAD domains to a single polyP chain. In any case, our competition assays and our structure-based polyP binding site mutations in CtCHAD affected both binding kinetics,served arginine and lysine residues in both patches reduced polyP binding in GCI assays ( D). E, GCI competition assays using short chain (average ~ 7 Pi units) and long chain (average ~ 30 Pi units) polyPs. Longer polyPs compete more efficiently (IC50 20 nM versus 1 μM) with CtCHAD binding to the polyP coated GCI chip. Shown are dose-response curves with derived IC50 estimates. Fig. S7 . Mutations of conserved basic amino-acids in SsCHAD disrupt polyP binding in quantitative GCI assays. Shown are sensograms (in red), the respective fits (in black), and table summaries of the derived association rate constant (k a), dissociation rate constant (kd) and dissociation constant (KD). Simultaneous mutation of His29 (His253 in CtCHAD), Arg32 (Arg256 in CtCHAD) and Arg36 (Arg260 in CtCHAD) to alanine strongly reduces binding of the mutant protein to polyP (wild-type KD is 44.5 nM). Additional mutation of Arg69 to Ala (Arg296 in CtCHAD) disrupts binding in our GCI assay.
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